Impressions of nursing in China.
This is the first of a series of reflections on a trip a group of nurses made to China in June 1994. John Douglas, a science writer who accompanied the group, wrote the first article in this series. He shares his reflections on the Chinese health care system and interviews conducted with several Chinese nurses. Dr. Grayce Roessler, an internationally known transcultural nursing leader, directed the tour. She has traveled extensively in China (some 30 trips over twenty years) and has worked with Chinese nurses to establish transcultural educational exchange programs between the United States and China. In a future issue of this journal, Dr. Roessler will present her reflections on nursing in China from a transcultural nursing leader's perspective. In the final article in this series Dr. Julianna Finn, a transcultural nurse educator who also made this trip, will present some reflections on nursing in China from a transcultural nursing theoretical perspective using Leininger's Culture Care Theory.